An ultimate chemical carcinogen, N-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene, detects non-B DNA structures that are reactive with chloroacetaldehyde in supercoiled plasmid DNA.
A model ultimate carcinogen, N-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene (N-acetoxy-AAF), reacts with specific DNA sites in supercoiled plasmid DNA that assume non-B DNA structures. The reaction was studied using supercoiled plasmid DNA harboring either inverted repeats or poly(dG)--poly(dC) sequences, the sequences which are known to adopt non-B DNA structure when under torsional stress. The sites of modification were determined by first digesting the chemically treated DNA with a restriction enzyme, and then by digesting the site of modification with S1 nuclease. Southern blot analysis of resulting DNA fragments revealed that N-acetoxy-AAF detects non-B DNA structures in common with another chemical carcinogen, chloroacetaldehyde, which reacts specifically with unpaired adenine and cytosine residues. These results suggest that specific DNA sites with unpaired DNA bases in supercoiled plasmid DNA, and possibly similar structures in chromatin, are hot-spots for certain chemical carcinogen attack.